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Our Winter is Sure Here
3l Gilt AND PARTNERS

DISBARRED FOR YEAR

few dns for, flHl'itlliutlon to tho men
not provideil for ulreudy. Already
the ot'inmiiation has distributed 10,- -
OOi) sweaters her and tho new dis-
tribution, tOKOther with lite recolpt of
sweaters from relative and Hweet-hear- ts

for ninny, men, will enablo
every enlisted man In tho enmp to

isport n knitted irartnent.

You will find good warm things to wear --clothinff to keep you warm and dry
at the J. C. Penney Co. store at prices .away below what it should be if

bought on today's market. Take advantage and supply yourself with next
winter's underwear, clothing, socks, etc., at prices which will look extremely
cheap a little later in the year. We advise you to buy today.srm i' i aw rimi is poi nd to

WAR SHOP.in: r.i u.tv ok t NrRorr.s. j
KOSKHl'ltn, Ore.. Jan. 11. War

forced a business firm out of . exis-
tence hero today, when the Iouk1u8

ijimk and Hide company announced

FOOD WILL DECIDE THE WAR

EAT PERISHABLES produced locally
and release transportation to handle sup-

plies for our soldiers.
BE LOYAL TO VOI R OWN STATE. Eat

the perishable foods your farmers pro-

duce.
USE MORE POTATOES and ship more

wheat.
OUR STOCK is most complete for your

every need, for meatless and wheatless
davs.

WE ARE working under United States
government license.

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

It will close its doors while the pro- -

l.udies' ItnhlMTs , 10c, 3a
Hoys' Itublwrs , , 60c, 80o
Men's ItuhlierN 89c, OHo

Men's Overshoes l.21, $1.40 to S2.6S
Cotton Illankets l.l, $1.79, 11.9ft
YYoolnnp Hlmikets $2.40 to $3.61)

allies I nlon Suits $1,111, $2.25, $.1.40
C hildren's Wool I'nion Stills Ho to $1.40
Clilldrcii's t iitton I'ttlon Suits 40o to $1.10
Hoys' anil tilrls' Cnshtni'ro Hose a.lo

Men's llih Overalls) l.l
Men's Heavy Cotton I'nion SiiIim $1.85

Men's Wool I nlon SnltM ) . . 2.25, $3. Ill

Men's Wool Socks, 3 nutrs Ho
Men's Wool Mittens 8.o
Men's Lined ;ioves "

Men's ('anvils Gloves 8 10c 13o

Men's l lannel Shirt l. ll, HI .Hit, $!.. 2 H

Men's Sia Shirts .' $ I..K.

.Men's Ileuvy Grey 1'lannel Shirts IIBe

rietors M. Chttsad and M. Wolff tfo to
war.

ivisKi-7TBAf.f- sfasov orrvs.
THK n.U.l.ES. Ore., Jan. 11. Tho

local hnslccttmlj season will open ht

when the Klrls qtiintett of the
hiith school will meet tho Kirls of
l'endlolon hiirh.

As a preliminary, the local hoys'
team will play a practice game with
nnfur. Next week they ko to Hood
Uiver to play their first same.

sio.vvii roxnrcT.
i:oiiiili Suiik-- Kaiully Wlu'ii 11c

liters IWvl-h- Says Nothing ut

Mndns Appeal Will ll Tttken.

,K.TT1.I?, Wa-.li.- . Jan. in. Mayor
11. O, illll and hn iiiimhIkt of the law
ilrm hearing his namo I. II. llo I

i nt 11.-- wort' t.any ttsl:irrO'l
rni praciU'i in tho Mato of Wash-

ington l'r one yi'iir. Thoy wcro ile- -t

lannl K'ui'iy of unprotYsiohal ooit- -

ilurt ly ill.- slato hoard of law exam- -
tilers,

Noliee. : a; ieal (o t ho slate su-
preme foul! ;H !'llrl Iiiiineillatcly hy
tile tli'iVn.lanl am'. in1in tho oul-- i
omo o:' i hi action, they will ho al-

lowed to praettce.
Mayor tlill snilleil faintly when tho

decision was read, htit heyoml saying;
that an appeal would tte tnketi lie de- -

t lined to comment. It Ik nndorstnotl
that he will fill tomorrow ns a candi-
date for In March.

Tho written decision of the hoard.

wr ij;t,YOU CAV

nmraMDO TIKTTFJtQUALITY" j7 ' THE GOLDEN RULE J
823 Main St. l'oi.rxnvTwo Photw, 23. AT

I.OTIIINt; AT AMTIOV.
l'til:TI.ANI, Ore.. Jan. 11.

Equipment enough to fit out a small
(revolution wiUh' available today,
When the Orejron National iluard ro- -'

reives hitls on its obsolete necotintre-- i
tnent. Sabres, ' military clothing and
equipment that'luts been discarded by
the various units since enterinK fed-- '

read at the conclusion of the hoaiinu
IMMIIIMMIIIIMMHMItMtlinttllltHUIIinillllinMIMIIIIIIIIIIIMUIIHinillllHl'"''"""'- 1- i,y chairman A. W. ivavrs of Spokane. ONE DOSE RELIEVES

A COLMO QUININE

cinuciimeu i in-- iuiii tn 'un, ihi.m v
Kryo for accepting tha business of the
Merchants Protective Corporation, de-

claring that it was a flagrant violation
of all professional standards and codes
of ethics.

oral service are to be sold to the hish-- ;
est biiiders.

sunniKiis ii.b coMrKTF.
Pint l'I.A.'l Ore. Jan. 11. Ore- -

con state swimminjr championships!
will be decided tonight at the .Mult-- j
uotnah Amateur Athletic Club's tank,'
with crack tennis representing thef
Wineed .M., the T'niersily of Ore- -

con and Portland Rowing 'lub
entered. Johnny MeMurray. who held
the Irish short swim championship in

'
191.1, wilt swim for Multnomah.

There will be swimming and diving
events for both men and women.

The AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

C OMH.VSI H KKltlHT

At tlio rloM- - of Hiilne-- s lioormlK-- r SI, 191".

"P.rrs 'h.i owiifirxD" r.ns
HAi :oi.is. oh tatii'i'i:

IV A I'l'.W HOl'HS.

' SOI.niF.RS TO r.FT SWFVTKltS.
CAM I' LEWIS, American Ijike.

Wash., Jan. 11. Soon there will he
sweaters ffnlnre in this contonment.
A shipment of 17.500 garments, knit-
ted by Hed Crostf me.nihers on the
Pacific Coast are expected within anr.soi'frrrs

; 7t,;i7.9
f.o,:i.i"
9 ri.in0.no

3.ri,839.7
4T.iOO.no

;.ais,t"-'.- s

r.osh find Fxchanae ...
Trade Ace. plances
I'. S. Donds (at pari- . .

Tlniids. Securities. Ktc.
Hanking House
I.O.U1S and Piscotints . .

Hellef eomcs instantly.
A dose taken every two hour hntll

throe doses are taken will end isrlppc
misery and break up a severe cold
either In the head, chest, body or
11m ba.

It promptly opens clojrjred-u- p nos-
trils und air passages In tho head,
stops nasty dlscharKe or nose running,
lelieves sick headache, dullness, lever-Is--

hnesa, sore throat. BnoeziiiK. sire-iies- s

and stiffness.
Don't stay stuf fed-u- Quit Mow-

ing and snuffinK! Kase your throbb-
ing ijcad! Xothlnc ele In tho world
Kives such prompt relief as "Tape's
Cold t'ompound. which costs only fl

few cents nt ony dru mrore. It acta
without assistance, taste nice, and
ciaises no Inconvenience. He mire yoa
get the genuine.

Daily Chats With
the Housewife

Our First Annual
January Clearance

Every Suit, Coat and Dress
Being Sold at Ridicul-

ously Low Prices

Economical Women Will
Take Advantage

J5 "TO.SSl.TT

HOW TO 1'SE ll I.KIT-f)i:- it

Tl'ltKFY, CHICKKX lft
lifXISK.

MAIIIUTIKS

Deposits
Capital Stock
Surplus Fund
rndivlded Profits '.

Iivtdends I'npaid
National Currency
Rediscounts at Federal Reserve Bank.

. 3,79n,2S.!in
300,000.(10

. 100,000.00
77.5SS.34
30.0o0.0O

29.!97..r.O
GT3.044.13

jr. 270,8:4.77

imimiTniiTmi
K

Turkey Tamil io.

2 cups cornmcn 1.

'I i' ta?poon .nlt.
cups boiling water

1 onion.
1 tablespoon fat.
1 pound turkey moat.
'2 cups tomatoes.

- 2 teaspoon Cayenne ppper.
Make a muh hy stirring the ct rn- -

me'al and 1 teaspoons Kiilt lidfi
boiling water. Cook In a doublt.--

iUr or over water for 45 minutes.
the onion In the fat. add t ln

turkey meat and stir about 5 minutes
Add the tomato, pepper and salt
;reus a baking dish, put In a. layei

of cornmeal mush, add the seasoned
meat, and cover with much. Hake
30 minutes.

ToiiulIo and 'lik-ke- .Tolly.
1 can and stra'.ned toma-

to en.

teaspoon salt.
I teaspoon powdered sugar
2- - 3 box Melalln.

cup cold water..
1 cup diced chicken meat.

fv. Add en It and powdered antra r to
tli tomatoes. Honk th ffelatln in
the-col- d water and add to the toma- -

f
Exclusive Wearing-Appar- el for Women

Turkey Salad.
Cut the cold turkey from the bonos,

uinc: nil tho small 1Uk. Have pieces
uniform In ize and In shape of
small cubes. Sorn po. celery and let
stand several hwiirs in ice water, then
dry in a clean napkin. ", IVe half as
much celery as turkey and cut into
pieces half the Fizo Pour a Preirh
dre.sin over the turkey and celery,
mix well and put in the Ico box to
stand for fifteen minutes Drain the
liquid from some canned sweet red
pepper and chop with stoned olives.
Mix with the salad and jupt before it
is served poitr mayonnaise dressing
over It. tnfislnjjr it over and iver with
a silver fork unlit each piece i coat
ed with the dressintf. 1'ut on Indi-
vidual plates and Karnlsh with small
tender end and leaves of eel ry
whole olives, and a few tiny run

pickles. Serve very cold.
Chicken OruM.lCi.

fnk a white sauce (thick). Cli"
the chicken fine and weapon with pep-
per. Kilt, (frated lemon rind, a few
rtropn of onion juice, ratim? oftnut- -

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervou Disease

and Diseases of Women. y

Electro Therapeutics. Phono D2J

(John Slimldt) Helta lUilg.

CHOPPED ALFALFA

Our n" hay chopper Install-
ed. We cxn furnish better and
mora chop than before.

' A 10 b!ed hay In carloti or
' less.

; V BIydenstein & Co.
,'V Pendleton.
." 1300 W. Alta. Phone S51

Vr.l).VIIAV, AVJIKATXITSS DAY.
Breakfast.

(Jrapc Fruit
Poached Kurt?

Tbickwheat CJrlddle Cakes
t'orn Syrup Cufee

I.iuu-h- .

Vegetable Sotjp
' Oatmeal Wafer

sier Kareblt
lllco J'tiddln with UalslnR

jvlnncT.
Soup

Potato and Turkey Tie
Peas Spinach

(Homo Canned)
Apple, Celery and Nut Salad

Thrifty Pudding with Ice Cream
(Ice cream may be left-ove- r, or

madt to serve with pudding, uslm;
whole, milk for cimtard no cream
Pudding is made of crumbs from
Christmas Fruit Puddinjf mnde with
rye flour.)

OysH'r ltarebit.
1 cup oyster.
2 tablespooiiH mnrRarlne'

p4iiinil soft mild cheese, cut In
small pieces.

teaspoon pull.
Few (sraln.s cayenne.
2 eijiTK.

Clean, parboil and drain oysters,
reserving lhpmr; t hen reniox o and
dlseard touh muwIe (keep for KOtip.
Mdf margarine, odd cheese nnd Hea- -

DENTISTRY
DR. DAVID B. HILL

Room 1 Judd Bldff.

Commercial Club

0 A G E

at ECHO
Friday, Dec. 11.

Tendleton Orchestra

SPRINGS
Manufacturing and Re-

pairing.
FLEUCKEN AUTO

SPRING WORKS
Guaranteed Spring 3

Neagle Building.

1'ut into the toes. lastly add the diced chicken.-mag and a little mace
Pour Into imall cups and chill. Hun,
n. knite around Inside of mohls, so
that when taken out fhiip will have,
n urfh siirfae.;. suKffestintf a fresh to- -

matit. Place on lettuce leaves and
carnish tup of each with mayonnaise;
tlresslir.

hot satice all the seasoned chh-ke-

It will take up. about two rups to one
of Kauce. Set away to rool. Shap
Into cromiettes, roll In "fine bread
crumbs, then In well beaten essr. then
it. crumbs attain. I'lace In oiled p:in
and bako In the oven.

nonlnffs: as cheese melts, add j?radn- - l'OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE ally oyster llmior, and sllKhtl.v

Pendleton Homes for Sale
A NORTH SlOi: S.VAI' 5 rooms with bath; kitchen range, window

hade and curtains go with tho place. An attractive home at a
erat price. Term if desired.

5 Room Modern Houso, 4 blocks f rom Main street.
Hot water Ijeat, gas range, coke heater. Window
shades and curtains go with the house.

Price less than it would cost to build. Terms ar-
ranged.

r. noom Modern Hntiw, W'ect Slrto. corner lot, new house, verj
prlei. TerniH arranged.

CHAS. E. HEARD, INC.
C3T Main St. See Me Before the Fire. Thonc 477

Are YOU
Icnn, As soon as blxture Ik ' suioot h.
add oft part of oysters. j

Potato ami Turkey Ple
To one ipiart of hot bofied ota-- '

loes or left-ov- mnshed potato, add j
fnouwh hot milk to moisten. Season Er
wit h tdeoriinrKarltie and un it, t 'ho S;
turkey meat In flue pieces, moisten EH
wlih trravy and thicken with a' well
beaten etf Arrange In a well reas-- :

ed t aking dish In :( Inyers. potTto toy
'Tid bottom and rnat In fhe middle.
hrush top wiih-tnll- anfl nrown In a 1

hot oven, . rp

THINKING OF BUYING A CAR? .

READ
Wfimnn Im ono l.ln'1i iihiu'm liU-.'- i

ni plir- ilrr.nn.

1 I I ; IN TH- - UVfr. c; Iv'cofr,n.z my u.ir--t-,

SUP. I'M INK Vpe
OP THAT f'-XIN-E.

r I I Coh, weu YOU CANT )
vE-AM- C- HER

No SweethinS

yXj When eat

l'')lPost
TiToasties

What LESLIES WEEKLY, of January nth,
has to say about the

MOTOR INDUSTRY IN 1918
"All conclusions pohil to tun one fact- - the, automobile In-

dustry cannot be put out of business beeaune of the war;
rather will it. bi made stronger ami more firmly entrenched
as a solid, Hubsr.-m- l ial organization whieh 1ms already provid-
ed the tjovernmetit with two of ihe five 'rott essenlfals

for Ihe winning of the war.
"The une.erlainty as to tin futur. production ability of tho

automobile Indus) ry, most ferimisly affeets tho would bo
owner of ii m-- car. The market calls for hundredH of thou-
sands of new Vfhieles, and if this drniand cat. not he fully met.
a. shortriKe will exist even more serious than that found less
than a decade nuo when customers were paying lifi unci fiO

per. rent premium to the lucky holders of orders for the de-

livery of a new car f the desired make. Somu InveHtiKators
have Cone so far as to predict (hat, owinp to the limited pro-

duction, in lvo years from now a. 1M1K model will he ns scarco
us Is one of the vintaKe of liMO on the highway today. Wo
can assure our readers that conditions will not bo an bad a
this, hurst lie eonst.i nt cost of labor and matcrlnls and
the increasing demand of the iovernntent n the deMignini;
and proiluetivo efficiency of the automobile factories rIvch
the would-b- e new ear owner of the next year or two to coma
but two words of warning 'HI V XOW.

A word to the wise ought to be enough.

Oregon Motor Garage
Incorporated.

Ford Trucks
SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

For one week only, we will give 10 per cent dis-

count on any FORD we have. This is a genuine bar-
gain, and will positively he withdrawn Jan. 18th.

We have a tourinp; car listed at $17."

Two with express bodies at (each) . . . .$225

A Form-a-Truc- k $400

A Taxi, overhauled, rebored, painted. $100

We need the room, and will sacrifice to move them
quickly. Now is your chance.

Pendleton Auto Co.
Ied Car Department.

lAI ! ItoTirWKT.Ij
lilomi.ri I iinil OptJdBII

fjlaweji ground and
fitn d. Twelve years

'eKUTlcnce. Ei
Bank Handing.

Pendleton.

MONEY TO LOAN
i mi th! iiiKl:illnint plan.

Oregon Building &
Ian Ass'n.

121 K. Court
. FENDLETON, OEE.

gl 117. 110, 121, I'--M M'H f'ourl St. THophono 10S J
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